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,: U Well, if that is the unammoti desire
but also of those who may ' be so in the should they become furtlier disabled, they

the Northern-people- , how long will it re

"Bacon.--Srca- U "'cs QI S ccm-- r
round, 4 to 10 cents for Uan;s

Lard. Sakd ai 8 u v

' PrhVnaikel i''nlo
s

n . ... i

future, and the poor 'of Edgccomoe arc uRcre.se ine.rmuuu. a,"v. .
quire for them to establish it?

all .hnw-Af.t..nnf- P. who arc now, or i nus a poor lamiiy win im.v "? VP"

' From the Portsmouth Pilot.
shall & hereafter, recognized as the proof res.d.ng for l,fe on the homestead-pe- r

recipient, of county support. This Avarded tl.emor of returning mto the

view also prcc!uVlcsthe idea of distribut- - world whenever they feel able. ' In no

.h.ininal amone those' who arc the case shall a pauper be compelled to labor
r,jf&7i

ciuannties received. yc
sales of small quantities -at Q gThe President and the Fugitive Slave

r w
luii w.. --- r " . t . . nnrviiYMinilfr c r T.ntn I .f!lPr frnm VVoaViIntrf nn siv that

'T&RBOROIJGI1 : , Norfolk Markn v
CornWhite 58c. YelW ii 8-

-

of Edgecombe at this uay. r or giana iui tuc wuuiu .wihh.u-.w- j ; h rnoor
Edcecombe is a perpetuity, and will ho pcrs; but whenever the Magistrate requires the Presidentis determined' to execute 4he
..l.ivtvp thP nnnr alwars with her."! any labor toTje done about the premises. Fugitive Slave Law at all hazards, and
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that the Boston mob, who are endeavoringAnd no one can believe that the testator's; he shall employ the able-bodie- d paupers as 5Sc. '

Cotton. 12 a 13 cents.
V4,

laborers in --preference to others,, and paybeneficence was meant merely for theGeneral Asseirfbly. oacon. v nginia an J ..
hour.The Legislature of this Stale convenes
""Srimtiivo --rUn nrnnnsed tO add It tO luuuu iio 2, wains iu a lOc

Lard -- 8 a Sj centsnt Rnleicrh nn Mnnrfov OCXt. Several of

the members have passed thro' this place,
the free school fund of the county, and

others, to apply it to establish an educa-

tional institute for the poor. Petersburg Marcel, y
Cotton. --The market continiJy

?"

changed, and sales are made at ioS
2 S 1 1

However plausible these two proposi
tions may seem," wc do not think either of
them1 would nil fill the testator's intention; - -- w. j in iii ui rnprn

of 60 a 62c.; "We hear of no ,au,,aliai

them for their services as he would other
laborers, j r

The Magistrate shall enforce the hws
and regulations of the corporation, and in

cases of misdemeanors and --crimes, shall

arrest tho misdoers by warrant, asjiny
other magistrate would do; for small de-

linquencies the process may be mild but

summary; for crimes, the criminal may be

turned over to the Courts of the county.
This is but an outline of a plan ' to be

improved on. and with the school free,
and church regular, with good jaws well

administered, we cannot see why the plan
would not accomplish all that was contem-

plated by our lamented benefactor...
PRO MP PER.

nacon. v n cmia curer hn

a 7ic; clioice hams 9 a n. i

Uv
shoulders 5$ a 5 jc; sides G a

unless preceded by a permanent plan to

insYiYc to the poor a much higher degree
of physical comfort than they enjoy at

present. For Wilson was eminently
practical in his views and was not the
man to mar thoirpracticaf benefits by a

species of transcendentalism which would

'6k

to set The 1arwvat defiance, hacrbeiter yield
at once.. A Washington correspondent of
the "Baltimore Clipper remarks --"It is a

burning shame, that thisjaw should be set
at defiance, butper))aps it is well it should
be, after all, for it gives the President an
opportunity ol showing the country, that
the federaf power, wisely and promptly
excercised, is capable of putting down se
ditions, wherever they raise their heads
It will be remembered that Mr. Webster,
in the Senate. supported Generafcl action's
proclamation, under far less pressing ne-

cessities than those which now
Would it not be a singular circumstance
that he should be called upon to sustain a

similar proclamation, levelled at Massa-
chusetts!

As showing the President's determina-
tion in this respect, we give the following
interesting paragraphs from the last
Washington Union:

Qn Executive Anecdote. ,kThc follow-
ing anecdote is told in a letter from the
Washington correspondent of Tuesday's
Richmond Enquirer It confers credit

demand is good.
Larck-L- ard is iri goddcmanH

Vk for --best Va. in kegs,

ornament the mind while it left the bod
to rags and starvation We believe he in

tended to provide for their physical want.
A Beautiful Completion.

Tjiere is not a man or woman on f
face of the earth but what admires a

clean and" fieaflhv skin: vpt u
V

fist and their intellectual afterwards
if the means were sufficient.

What plan then will effect 'the ohjectf
There are few subjects more difficult of

2nd we team that a busy and protracted

session is anticipated.

GOV REID.
Interesting Letter. We find in the

Elizabeth City Pioneer, a correspondence

between a committeo on behalf of the

Democracy of Gates county "alHl Gov.

Reid, tendering to the latter the compli-

ment of a 'public dinner for his persever-

ance, energy, and untiring devotion to the

great principles of the Democratic party,
and which contributed so much to the

brilliant victory in North Carolina in Au-

gust last. Gov. Reid, although compelled

to decline the honor, replies in a hand-

some letter, breathing the true spirit, as

folio v?:

Rcidsville, (N C ) Oct 5th, ISSO

Gentlemen: -- Your letter ol ihe 6th
Ultimo, inviting me on behalf of a large
portion of the people of Gates county to

partake of a public dinner, at 'ouch time-durin-

the present month as may suit my

convenience, was ' misscnt, and did not

reach me till to-da- y.

My arrangements fcrc such that I have

been under the necessity to decline simi-

lar invitations from my friends in other

portions of the State, and for the same

reason I am reluctantly compelled to

forego the pleasure of partaking of the
hospitalityiendered by my fellow-citizen- s

of Gates. My regret on this account is

arrangement, than a good pauper system,

thousands are'thcrc who arc sorely an ;
ed with a pimpled, blolched,'
cd skin. Ye who are thus "sutfertn

b !advised to try
liadway's Chinese Medicated So

It . - . .t c itAitrntf-.- ! k.. ii i

From the Petersburg Democrat.

ELEt TlON NEWS.
New York. For Congress, 16 Whigs
15 Democrats, and 3 doubtful For

Governor: Hunt is said to be elected by
about. 1000 majority. Legislature: "the

Whigs' Have majorities in both houses,
which makes Dickinson's defeat certain.

N-'- Jersey . Dr. Fort, the Democratic
candidate, is elected fcy over 5000 major- -

and ours is far from bcins free from im- -

perfections of a grave character. It is at
best but a clumsy contrivance of the law on the President, and it gives us pleasure!

to transfer it to our columns:
, . i oj.j,. yj yxt 01 lty ail lIC grCai
! 1 !l t 1 ll inn niul t o it. A :t U 1 I i

to keep the poor from perishing resem
"A .listinguishf.l gentleman from the1 ,, eXC'"?

Wcst-- a,, ex.scna.or-cal- lcd or. Mr. Fill-- ! f . '"V,"' bn t0n ..f Hbling full as much a judicious prison re
gimcn,as it does a good system of. whole
some and vital charity, which it ought to ily. Conarcss: the Democrats have fourj more, ami, after exchaneinc the usual SapS ''

member, ami the AVBigs one.
"

hnoisla-- ! courtesies, was asked by the President) , T, ' If, n,etI,c.ProI'erlil:she. Indeed something mut work very
ture: Onioinl ballot, the Democrats have how fhii'-fiiiiiv- l. hill ;.iiul OJU "llt,ul" iv.ng-wor- lan.fj.wroncr in the svstem. when wo know the J i - - 5 w T.U IVVfcltUI rtlriCf At AHnlvntif "1? aiipU Cl.. 4

a majority of 12. This secures a Dc rnopoor will suffer almost any privations be in the West. 1 he reply was, that the VjvV
. ; ; 1 'csh, the bites Musquitoes,law, ilthough unpopular in his State would: - 'dn,liDi

,
'

, ier cutaneous eruptions, is superior todoubtless be .

entorced. The remark was!
i r ii i .i . , - . j other preparation in use. It U trnlr.

fore they will accept its provisions It

will be said, this is the result of that laud
able pride, fostered in every bosom by oiu j- - J " - - V J KM Kj Vl VJ A I WIHIIl 11 U J I wonderful preparation. As
free institutions: but we think we have sworn to -- preserve, protect, and defend .

i ...... . .

cratie U. S. Senator in place of Dayton,
Whig.

Wisconsin. Congress: Charles "Dur-ee- ,

present incumbent and free-soile- r,

L elecieu by 1500 majority over Elmore,
Dcm. In 2d District, Eastman, I)cm.,1s
elected over Cole, Whig, by 2000 majori-
ty "In 3d District, James D. Doty, inde

soap it excels every thing of the tiPf
7

seen this repulsion prominent even when the constitution and laww,' he (the ex-se- n

, ! children washed with this soan nator) presumed Mr. I illmore would exe-- i -
1this noble pride of our people had lung ways possess a sweet,'pure, fair and hdcute this law. To the very letter, sir,' one? ss . 1 .

was the instant reply of the President 'to r
' ., c,,u u

hl'O nrpnrf r Poet i a or in tiwpendent Democrat, "is elected by 2000 j
.v-it.- , vii. ii iiuih ci may u u tut; In .nrHpr in crri AU. , - ' . i v c,i. .n C..W III, ovaij, (T IfI.Majority. Legislature: the Democrats; consequences.' .... --.i.j f Ko c (rnnt,.0nf 1? Yl T),4

"S U0C2nave a majoniy oi on joiui oanoi, ihti palmiest days of 'Old Hickory ' him- -

yielded to the chastening hand of pover-
ty. We say the whole system ought to
be greatly modified or altered and

First, wo would not reduce or aludish
the parish tax but if necessary, increase
it so:as to make it aid the Wilson fund,
instead of making that fund aid the parish
tax. Next, wc would sell the prese nt
poor establishment near Tarboro. and

wiiicti secures the election ol a Ueir.ociatic sen. each cae. iJnce 5 cents per cake.

Dudley's Anti-rheumat- ic Oil, aceNiii

enhanced, from the- - fact that the names to
your letter call to mind scenes and asso-

ciations of '"by gone "days" upon which

my memory delights to linger. I trust,
however, t h it on sone other occasion' !

may have the pleasure of meeting my
friends in your county.

It is to the purity and' patriotism of the

IT. S Senaicrr in j)!ncc of the lion. Henry
Dode, present incumbent.

l!'linoi.. Congress: Walter Malony,
n ' cure for chronic Rheumatism.vto'pine l ennsy I vanian btate Abolition .,, " TT

Society held its annual needing in West' M'Che.sa.r. week brfore last .Kobert I'r . 8cntfor Newterh,.nd Gefterf Apttfcregnhir Democr.it, pledged to repeal, sue-- ;
i t r t tin

buy a larger and better wooded territory
iu eastern counties oi iN. U.coeds 15 jkh v in j i ales, regular w lug, vispeople we are indebted for the Iate'politi-- 1 in a che)Qr am, morQ ccntral irl of lhe

I

, a mulatto, presiding with Messrs.
ALSO, by W Bernard, 'GreenvKfetcal triumph For the p.irti have acted I succeeds Harris. Dem. Drowning, rcgu- - Mott and Coates, white men, rice presi- -

Aman, Aman's mill; Mr. Alston, 'Gofe
county; this would give a considerable
sum to be added to the Wilson fund; with l.ir Whig, succeeds Richardson, regular ; dents. The'-- p incipal speakers Were Miss"

Dem. Twenty-fiv- e members of Legisla-- : Grew and Mr. McKim, of Philadelphia. brQ? 9td G '' fmm TaHm
tne annual interest Irom lluslunu, ami pa
fish taxes, we would begin operations'.,1" heard" from, showing great Whig and Messrs. Pillbury, Ilowditch and (7-p-

Rcv Samuel P tv'il1!

have the satisfaction to know Ihnt I was

prompted by consideration of public duty;
and for the repeated marks of confidence
and consideration bestowed upon me by

my fellow-citizen- s throughout the State, 1

feel most profoundly grateful.

somewhat in this manner, the poor house Uu.ncy, ot MaiSachusetts. Speaking of Tem eraiice iiscourse ih'this placen
and territory should be incorpor ated as a t ermont Congress, M mer, big. is the orators; the Y est Chester Republican l--

1

i i i wt i t i , , . - iMond' evenifig next. Com.

Identified, as l am, with North Carclin
viiijgi;, me waruens appoiuieii as u jw. "-'- ' - - " j urc uuciiiuusui must, men eitj
should be the legishtive part of the sys- - candidates by ajdur ditv of votes. ! carried out, the inevitable consequences Commercial Bankwould be anarchv, violence and blood- -tern, subject-t- o tho ordinary Courts of

From the Raleigh Times.the county; the acting warden may bej. shed; and then what would become of the
uutortunate black? He would be forced Nov. 12, 1S50.the supervisingexecutor of the regulations

made by the Board. There should be no Independence The new Secretary of lo expatriate himself, or see liis people NOTICE h hereby given, that Boob

Navy William A. Graham, of this exterminated. It could not be otherwise, will 1e hnened for the --nnsubibed !!theoverseer, but in his stead an executive
officer known as Magistrate of Police, or

na, and honored by her as I have been, I

can but feel the --deepest interest in her
progress and destinv; that she may pur-

sue such a course of policy as may advance
the welfare and happiness of the people, i

my most ardent desire. With my best
wishes, I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
DAVID S. REID.

To Messrs. W. Shillings, &c., Gatcs-ville- ,

North Carolina.

Stale, seems to exhibit a degree of inde- - And yet these men profess to be the ance of the Capital Stock of this Banbt
pendence heretofore unknown among the" friends of peace!" the Banking House in the Town of

public functionaries at the City of Wash ming'toii, on the 26th instant, and thai sail I

Mictcn. j Books will be closed on the 26di dajol

Wc hope he will always maintain it. December next. By order of the w'
The steamer Africa has arrived at New tors. T. SAVAGE, Cash'r.We clip the following illustration from a

Guafdian of the Poor, who should execute
the laws of the corporation in all their
minute details.

The public buildings should be
1st. A commodious dwelling for the

Magistrate.
2nd A chapel or church building to

be used also for a school house.
3rd. A work house.
4th. A hospital, with nurse's room at

letter in the Baltimore Clipper:
"Mr. Graham is determined to be his JYotice

York, with Liverpool dates to 26 ult.
Cotton was brisk and prices had impro-

ved an sth. Flour unchanged but Cornown master, in the execution of his office.
The law authorizing the huildinor of a 'u.i ..i... i .

FOR TUB TARBORO PRESS.

To the County Court of Edgecombe.

By the will of the late Col. L D. Wil
. 0 , .:uatj duvauceu oj. rrovisions generally

uoating ury Dock at ban rancisco, ie- - sf0ofiv
AT ENFIELD, before Parker's Ho- -

tel, on Saturday the 23rd of Nov-l5- J
1

! on a credit of twelve months, witb
ccnlly came up for execution; j

ta
lie was informed, that the routine of Vnkh;nrtnn Xr oq

tached.
The rest to be piivate buildings, small

but comfortable, each for one family with

son, your worships are constituted me
disposers of the fund which he devised to
the "Poor (paupers) of Edgecombe" coun- -

jest from tli'o date, I shall sell
im; ivcjjai imviii ifijuuuu , uiai me iavai

one acre attached for a garden. Bureaus should consider "this law, and
that as all of them, but one. was oppo

Bacon, 7 to gets; Lard, 81 to 9 cts; A parcel oTxCffro SlaT,
Corn, S3. 25 to $3 50; Turpentine, new
dip, 2 00 to 2 It); old, 81 90 to $2 00; !

Cons,slm of en, women and hoy
.

;ii hp al

The design is, to furnish every unfor
sed to the policy of this kind of Docks, ittunate pauper with a home, and to aid scrape l 15 to 1 20, Tar gl OS to; '
would be well to refer it to them for theirurn in obtaining ordinary comforts of life gl 10 a nantfsome double sulky.
opinion. The answer to this impudentwhen he is unable to procure them him s. rrifiTMw

November 1, 1S50. ,
self; and this is to be his free right, duly
regulated by law. It is well known that
the poor very often live on the lands of

Wilmington Market, Nov. 7.
Bacon. N. C. Bacon continues in good

supply, and sales moderate at last week's
prices. hams 9$ to 10 cts.

Corn, fair supply of Corn in market

The question is often asked, how 'shall'
ve apply this (und so as to meet in the

best way the beneficent purpose 6f the
testator?

It has been proposed to apply it, or its

yearly interest to a more liberal support
of our present pauper system, and thereby
lesen or abolish the poor tax of the county.
We believe this plan would be far from
fulfilling the testator's object for its effect
would be to benefit the property holder
to the extent of the tax from which it
might relieve him while the paupers
might derive no higher benefit from it

PETERSBURG
CANDLE FAtTOBltheir wealthier neighbors as long as they

suggestion was an 'Investigation hy the
Secretary himself of Che whole Subject,
from its first introduction into the De-

partment, and an order to the proper off-

icers to prepare the requisite papers for the
signatures of the patentees! This will be
good news to those having business with
the Navy Department "

please, generally in wretched cabins,
struggling with poverty and ighoTance

tie

I WOTTI.n liAnr iLr.fo informuntil they either die, golo the poor house,
or to Texas; our plan would change their
residence from their miserable abodes on

From the Southern Press.their neighbors, to the comfortable home
stead on the Warden'. territory, where iftuan at present. It is evident the testator

Merchants &c, that I inanufactinc

innate s ofa superior Qtlillit

and will sell as cheap as they can btf

chased for in any of the Nor.hern
and one cent per pound les than th

be purchased for in Petersburg ol

commission house nr store, will'11.

health permitted they could still pursuedid not intend to benefit the independent (fZTAt a great compromise meeting of
tlreir ordinary crafts for any person, justlax payer, either by substituting all or a

but little coming in; no change in prices.
68 to 75 cts.

Lard. North Carolina Lard abundant,
and sales moderate at quotations. 8 to 9
cts.

Naval Stores. From 800 to 1000 bbls.
of turpentine have been disposed of thrs
week, prices commencing at 2 25 for
yellow dip,and $1 25 per bbl. for hard,
and closing to day at $2 30 for yellow dip;
and 1 25 for hard.

Newbern Market, Nov. IS
Corn. No receipts of any quantity of

this article since our last. Small sak
from wagons and carts at 75 to 7 cenis

as they did before, and the wardens could
make such monthly allowance as their ne

partot tins tuna tor the parish tax, or by
burtheningit with the support of our pres
Cnt imperfect pauper system for he will cessities may demand. If under the in it.jfutii ui my iigeuis, ur no t

Orders left at the Factory ;

rs. Watkins k Morton, merchanWf
ed it to the "poor (paupers) of Edgecombe" fluence of wholesome morality and re

the merchants of New York, on Wednes-
day last, the first speaker selected to ad-

dress the people, Mr. Gerard, an eminent
lawyer, said:

"As to slavery in the abstract, I do not
believe that there is a man. north of Ma-
son and Dixon's line, who would not re
joice if to-morro- sun could rise upon
the black population of the South consti-tutioaally,Vc-

ct,

: -

- for their benefit alone, lie no doubt
ner-n- l I :ihh mut Svpimore 8HLtintended this bequest as a perpetual fund
act as agents for me, will be lhaiu up apiiited to the phvsical and moral

newed health a family becomes enabled to
support themselves, the monthly supply
may be withdrawn; and if their condition
continue to improve, the Wardens may re-

quire z jisiall rent for the homestead. But

comforts not only' of those who mnvW eived and punctually attended to

JOHN WAltypoor 01 Edgecombe at this Ume per bushel- - --- .
.. r, I Petersburg Fa., Nov. It,

V 0


